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LEGISLATIVE BILL 511

lpprov€d t, the GoverDor ;al 2, 1973

b? Public 6eaIth and relfare
treDrr€dy, 2t, chrD.; coodricb, 20; I
32i cavanaugh,9; f. f,euis, 45;
l8; Schlitr 23

L8511

ccrritt€e,
. Itaresh,
l. Leris,

tr tcr relating to public relfare; to create a Division
of Social SerYices; to Provide for
adtinistration of public assistance aa
prescribetli antl to declare an erergencr.

B€ it eDacteil ty the people of the state of Uebraska,

section 1. I DiYisioD of social services ls
hereby cEeated rltbin the D€paEttrent of Public lelfare.

5€c. 2- social services !a, be provi<tetl on
behalf of reciPients rith PaIDet!ts for such social
seryices latle itirectly to vendors. social sercices shall
incluile those raDdatory and optional services to forler,
pEesent, or potential relfare recipients providetl foI
uniler the feileral Social SecuEitI Act, as auenileil, aoal
described by the State of xebraska in the appEoveil state
Plan for serrices. Such serlices laI include but sba1l
not be lirititl tc fost€r car€ foE children, child care,
farilI planning, treatBent for alcohclisl anil drug
aditiction, treat!ent for the rentalll r€tatded,
bealth-relateit services, PEotectiY€ seEvices foE
chilttren, houeuaker seEyices, erPloytent serlices, foster
care for aatults, protectlve s€rvices for adults,
traDspoEtation services, bole laDagelent antl otber
functional education serrices, bousiDg i!Frover€Dt
servicesr legal seEvices, da, caEe for adults, ho.€
delivered or congEegate Eeals, anil educational services.

sec. 3. social seEYices shall be provided or
purcbased for atependent cbilatren and farilies, aged
iersons, blintt individuals, anil disabled indivitluals as
defioeit br state lar and to forler and Fotentlal
recipients as ttefined in federal regulations.

sec. 4. for the Purpose of proritlinq or
purchasing social sertices ttescribecl in section 2 of thls
ict, the state hereby accePts and assents to all
applicable provisioos of the federal Social Security lct,
ai alended. the Director of Public lelfaEe .a!
prooulgate rules and regulations, enter into agre€rents,
intl attopt fee schedules rith regard to social servi'ces
tlesctibetl iD section 2 of this act.
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sec. 5.
the fealeral share
ot this act !a,
donated sources in
deternined by the

fhe natching funds required to obtain
cf the services describetl in section 2
con€ from either state, countt, or
anounts and other proYisioDs to be

Director of Public felfaEe.

.nd
be

th€
the

uartleil
ri th

anil
tbe

Sec. 6. Ercept for paIlents to veDdors. oE
seryices proyitled by state staff, social services shall
be adoinisteEetl by countl divisions of public relfare
subject to supervision by the Depart.ent of Pubfic
telfar€. The Director of PubIic H€lfaEe !a!l assigD stat€
service uorkers in adtlition to count, rorkers to reet
appropEiate federal reguirenents if the ilirector
deternines that bI so doing the adtinistration of such
seryices oal be oore econonically antl efficientl,
provided. fhe cepartoent of Public Helfare ra, coDtract
rith other social agencies for the purcbase of soclal
services at rates not to €rceed those prevailing in th€
state or the cost at rhich the alepartEent could proviale
those seryices. The statutory rarinun partents for the
separate prograD of aiil to depeodent children shall appl;
only to public assistance grants and sball not applt to
paytents for social services.

Sec. 7. rhe Divisiou of Social Setvices sDall
supervise all public chilil relfare seEyices as descritetl
bt 1ar.

sec. 8. tuthoEit, to aalopt rules
regulations antl tb€ right to appeal anil hearing shal.l
tbe sare in the prograr of social services as ln
progEao of assistance to farilies and children aDtl
ageal , b1ind, or tlisabletl.

5ec. 9. InforDation regartling applicants for or
recipients of social services shall be safeg
shall be used onlt for puEposes conDectetl
adninistration of social seryices.

sec. 10. since an eDergenct erists, this act
shall be in fu11 force and take effect, fEor and after
its passage and approval, according to 1ar.
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